
Starters

LES SAULES
R E S T A U R A N T

Salad, artichoke heart with foie gras and its raw tartare
17 €

 
Rolled beef carpaccio, roasted giant prawns, little Paris shavings,citrus vinaigrette, 

19 €
 

Green asparagus, Serrano ham, burrata, tomato cream, iced mustard,
15 €

 
Whipped egg whites , medallion of lobster, walnut milk, rosemary and itstile,

23 €
 

Roasted sucrine, rocket salad coulis, fish eggs, with its Gravelax,
18 €

 

Fish courses

Pan fried sole or cuttlefish, minimum 350 g, potatoes,
30 €

 
Lobster and coriander gratin on its bed of spinach,

26 €
 

Fried crayfish, french fries, bearnaise, crushed tomatoes, basil,barigoules artichokes, 
24 €

 
Crispy sea bass, conchiglionis stuffed with prawn pickles, veal juice, 

22 €
 

Sea bream fillet, sweet risotto, flavored with truffle oil, carbonara sauce,
19 €

 
 



meet courses
 

LES SAULES
R E S T A U R A N T

Veal chop, with chorizo, exotic mushrooms, Dubarry cream, passion fruit,Auge Valley juice,
24 €

 
Rack of lamb, pithiviers vegetable, tarragon flavored juice,

25 €
 

Beef tenderloin, vegetables shoots, potatoes, light foie gras sauce,
29 €

 
Duo of kidneys and crayfish, macaroni, broccoli puree, barigouleartichokes, Meaux mustard,

25 €
 

Selection of cheeses
Assortiment of cheeses,

9 €
 

Plate of Burrata with basil olive oil,
7 €

 

desserts
 (please order at the start of the meal) 

Strawberry tartare, vanilla rice pudding
Fresh minestrone fruits, pineapple chutney, avocado sorbet,Lemon fennel

tart, pastis sorbet
Chocolate pudding, pistachio espuma, almond milk sorbet
Raspberry sweet cracker on its coulis, Carennac ice cream

 
10€



Arrivages Menu

LES SAULES
R E S T A U R A N T

Lunch Menu

Starter-Main course-Dessert
26€

Starter & main course or Main course & Dessert
21€

3 choices of starters :
 

Ballotine of braised lettuce with veal juice, diced bacon, poached egg
Sweet crab with herbs and grapefruit, crunchy fennel

Tomatoes and pineapple macedoine, prawns, goat cheese cream with basil
 

3 choices of main courses :
 

Lentil risotto, milk poached haddock and thyme
Pollack in zucchini scales, gratin sabayon, tomato spaghetti
Chicken breast, mustard, broccoli puree, darphin potatoes

 
Cheese or dessert

 
Solognot cep, vanilla ice cream, hot chocolate  meringue

Gariguette strawberries, panna cotta, lemon coulis and strawberry mint ice cream
Stuffed pastry with apples « tatin style » and its ice cream

 


